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Animal Show To

Bo Hold Hero ;

Juno 28 - 29 4
An animal show. Amerlm;6'

World-Wid- e - Animal Fviiup,
will be held in the parking UJt.'t
Main Street i.te
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To Meet Tuesday
The Junaiuska Community De-

velopment Program wilf meet at
the Junaiuska School House,
Tuesday night at eight o'clock '.

All members interested in. the
community spraying are urged to
be present, as that will be the
main discussion of the evening.

Th committees appointed by
the President are: West Side. Mrs.
Johnny Ferguson and W. II. Bur-gi- n;

East Side, Mrs. Harry Howell
and Mrs. Wallace Ward.
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Dairy Judging

School to Bo

Hold On Tuesday
A 'Dairy Judging School will be

held Tuesday at the Mountain Ex-

periment Slction.
Among those who will partici-

pate! in the program will be Dr.
D. W. Colvard, head of the N C.

Stat College department of ani-

mal ' husbandry; and J. A. Arey,
dairy specialist of the.N. C State
College Extension Service.

The School wilj be held from
10 a.m. until approximately 4 p.m.,
County Agent Wayne Corpening
said in his announcement today.
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saicivurged to attend this program, Mr
Corpening said. ilVY-- 1Want Ads Brlr Quick Results

Revival Continues Ar
Woodland Church

Revival services are continuing
through next week at the Wood-

land Baptist Church.
Conducting the series is the Rev.

Billy Sorrells, assistant moderator
of the Macon County Baptist Asso-

ciation who pnee served as assist-
ant moderator for the Haywood
County Association. Assisting is the
Rev. M. C. Wyatt, pastor of the host
church.

The services, which opened last
Sunday, are being held at 7:30 p.m.
daily.
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Approximately 100 American
track, and field athletes will com-

pete abroad this summer.

ABOUT ATHLETE'S FOOT
2127 Prominent Druggists

Cant Be Wrong

FIRST .post-w- ar diplomat from
Germany to Britain, Dr. Hans
Schlange-Schoening- en arrives at
Victoria Station, London. Given
the status of a Consul General, he
will look after German Nationals
In England, (International)

Here's what Stout of Parkersburg,
W. Va., says. "The sale of has
been very pleasing. One customer said
It is the first thlnf in six years that The Woodland church's bus op

erates every day to carry worship-
pers to the revival.

"Her Majesty Bobette" of Garden Creek, ducked her head just as this picture was snapped. She was
on display in the First National Bank last week as part of the promotion for Dairy Month. Thous-

ands saw the fine Guernsey cow, owned by Miss Florence Osborne, of Pigeon. The cow gave 12,889

pounds of milk and 698 pounds of butterfat last year. During the day, hundreds of cups of ice cream
were given away. (This is a Mountaineer Staff Photo.)

cava reuei."
IN ONE HOUR Htm iGb2Scto&?If not completely pleased. Your 40c

back at any drug store. Locally at
SMITH'S DRUG STORE

i 94,000 American Dead Of imi FLOODS .

nf HUH FOR JUST A
l uLMki FEW DOLLAR- S-

World War II In Foreign
Cemeteries, Report Says

WANTED FRESH DEAD STOCK -
A New FREE SERVICE For Tour Community

:','- Call

E. J. SCHULHOFER - 704-- 1

We pay collect calls and our special equipped truck will remove
your cows horses and bogs without any cost to you if called
at once.

CONSOLIDATED HIDE AND METAL COMPANY

trated. About 40 per cent of the
nearly 360,000 Americans who died
overseas are buried irr these ceme

If your floors are worn and drab if layers of ,

old grime and varnish have hidden their
beauty why not restore them yourself at low
cost? Our RENTAL SANDERS are powerful,

g: machines that anybody can use;
they'll give you amazing results on even the
oldest wood surfaces.

WASHINGTON Some 94.000
of America's World War II dead
are now buried in permanent mem-

orial cemeteries near now-mute- d

battlegrounds in far corners of the
world. "Marshaled in final forma

teries. The rest were brought home
at the request of relatives for burial
in family plots or national ceme-

teries. Some were burled at sea;
others were lost in Jungles or
mountains and were never recov

tion, they will repose in settings of
dignity and impressive solemnity
beneath crosses and stars, bearing
a simple inscription name, rank,

rRENTAL RATES on SAND-

ERS are LOW . . . Take out;a
machine by the hour, the day, ,

the weekend or the week.
ered. JOdTnotef thH!ofk bf'.atl cutiing, jobs with.'unit ' home state and date of

There are eight World War Ideath," writes Brig, Gen ThomasBy WATKiNS CHEVROLET CO,CAR-TUNE- S cemeteries. "In one instance," saysNorth in the Army Information
Col. Shaw, "the dead of both warsDigest. HAYWOODin interred in the same cemetery

General North, now abroad re
. Suresnes, near Paris, which isviewing and inspecting the ceme

1
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VICABLE AT ALt;

FAflMEnS FEDERATIOH
Xrehouses.

the traditional site for ceremoniesteries, adds that for the unidentl in which the French and United BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
Phone 82 At The Depotfov ana fied, the inscription reads: "Here

rests in honored glory a comrade States governments unite in honor
in arms known but to God."

ing their war dead."
American cemeteries on foreignLt. Col. Charles B. Shaw, in

charge of the Battle Monuments
commission's Washington office,
says the plan is to mark the ceme

4 i ;

soil are the cencern of the commis-
sion, an independent government
agency set up by Congress in 1923.
General Pershing was chairman
until his death in 1948, when Gen.
George C. Marshall took over. The
non-pai- d members and the secre

teries further by stately memorial
chapels bearing the names of those
who lost their lives in the vicinity
Altogether, there are 14 purely
World War II cemeteries where

tary are appointed by the presi-
dent'.,.

the cemeteries in. England, Hol
dead who had rested in temporary
burial places have been concen- -

land, Belgium, France, Italy Lux-

embourg, North Africa and the
Philippines all are maintained by
the most modern and efficient de-

vices, says Col. Shaw. Sprinkler
systems have been installed to keep

C0WPARE-AM- D YOU'U
Tisted here are twelve mighty important engineerij

(pnfnfpo that inBIirp llltlf life 31
turf and shrubbery green, Crosses
and markers are of white marble
from Italy. Designs for the mem
orial chapels, submitted by leading
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low maintenance in a truck. Only truck-bui- lt GM(

give you all twelve! No other make offers more th

six some only one or two!
American architects, sculptors and
artists, have all been approved

,nilClt DOYUU'S OOIDE
Each: chapel ; will ; incorporate a

MA11Y tlEUER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
. A we get oldet, strew and strain,

enctasivi) smoking or exposure to
tota sohfatinvta slows down kidney func-

tion! This may lead many folks to com-

plain of nagging backache, loss of pep and
energy,' headaches and disiness. Getting
up nights or frequent passages may result
from minor bladder irritations due to cold,
dampness or dietary Indiscretions.

If your discomforts are due to these
causes, don't wait, try Doan's rills, a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 50 years. While these symptoms may
often otherwise occur, it's amazing how
many times Doan's give happy relief '
h(;lp the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters
fli ah out waste. Get Doan's Fills today!

Bonirs Pills

permanent roster, engraved in
stone, memorializing the unrecov'

JJon t be tooled oy claims iook unaerncaui mc

If you want a real truck that will give you most mil
ROBERT ered or unidentified dead whose

deaths occured in the region or in
the action the chapel commemor
ates. '

KMURtS

per dollar, use this check list to measure up iru

values. Remember, all these extra-mileag- e fcatut

are standard equipment on a GMG-the- re's no el
charge for them.Odds Against

1'If you'd let WATKINS CHEVROLET CO. overhaul the

motor, your car wouldn't stall so often."
You can carry bigger loads safely on a iruW-B-lt M
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Twins Placed
At 92 To 1

NEW YORK The odds against
the birth of twins are 92 to 1, Met-
ropolitan Life Insurance Co. statis-
ticians announced today,

Triplets are born once in 9,400
confinements and quadruplets
once in 620,000. The likelihood of
quintuplets, the insurance como fe fie
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pany said, was "extremely remote."

J. T. CAMPBELL SELLS ANGUS
Joseph T. CamDbell nf Wavnps- -

ville. recenf.lv sold eisht l

Aberdeen-Angu- s cows to E. A. Dur
ham of Williamston. S. C and a
bull to Edd H. Davis of Maggie.
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How much do people matter

dASOLINE & DIESEL TRUCKS

in your life? If you know,

then you know the full value

of your telephone. It's the magic link that keeps you close

to the people you know and the people you need for j
your happiness, safety and success. Telephone

service keeps on growing in value, for the number of

persons you can call keeps growing larger, and the

service grows steadily faster and better.

Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company j
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EVERY TUESDAY
9:30 to 10:30 p. m.
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IT'S FUN!
IT'S EXCITING!

IT'S ENTERTAINING!
Brought To You By

Howell Motor Co.
HOWELL MOTOR CO.'

o a big lift to better living Haywood St. WaynesviHe Haywood Street Waynes vili

. De Soto-Plymou- th Dealer
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